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_A Free Press If so, please ignore this letter. If By ALFRED CHARASZ it is to be taken at face value, then 
quite apart from an apparent pre­
dilection to publish sophomoric 
pbolisophy, The Reporter is woe­
fully lacking in proofreaders. I 
submit that it is, a disgrace to even 
a stud�nt newspaper to publish a 
column so badly written. 
MARION JOHNSTON 
Editor 
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Very truly yours, 
R. P. Kelisky 
You are so right, Mr. Kelisky. 
R!fporter does need fp,,.ofMeaders . 
Your services would be 77WTe than 
welcome any Monday evening 
after 5: 30 p.m. at Cocce Press, 
9· Barrow St. (ju.st off Sheridan 
Sqy-a-re). -Ed. 
------
MA� SIEGE<L r_ . - Facy-ity Advisor �tOnomits, • • • 
NEWS AND FEATURES STAFF: (Continued from Page 1) 
Cathi De Loiairo, Ira Feingold, Wil1iam Jacksqn, Howard have some difffc�ty in straighten-








1 ( '· fully of the courses which are of-
fered. This is to some extent a PHOTO STAFF: bu.dgetary problem which the de-
BUSINESS STAF:F': ,pa1;tment must nego.tiate ,vith the 
OFFICE STAFF administrators of the Evening Ses-
IDn ®ur faar. 1£a .IDnrrr 
Strangers, we landed here, 
pke driftwood beached, 
On foreign shore, 
Devoid of all but hope; 
'Ne found an open door, 
A helping hand, 
Someone who cared - Mr. La Torre. 
*Mr. L� Torre, foreign student advisor for Baruch, has helped 
thousands of foreig.n students, like myself, to find their way through the 
college maze. He · is a dedicated, fine man, imbued with a quality so 
rare in our time - a spirit of noble dimensions. 
�trikr. 
When black and white in ange�· meet, 
On issues basically on pigmentation, 
Then children are poor pawns indeed, 
In such a senseless confrontation. 
Nrw ljnrk 
New York, New York, my Athens of the Western World, 
You moment rare in time and space, 
Where cultures meet and all the best there is _·  _____ ·__ ,_: -----'--------=-------�- .sion-, and while thos'e administra-




d%:.a�t understanding, it has -not always And in its art music and drama I 
New York, N. Y. l00H� - Room 409 Student Center. Offic,e hoWls 5 p.m. to 11 p.m. been. possible f.or. the, del)artment 'rts soaring spirit, poetry and• pl�yS, 
�Jft�.'l.�1 ��:n?��4��· J;�,!�h�fe�:atl'���t��ict ��gd� ;;-JZ0�.1;;;�a;}i3,; to offer as many courses pr as I see an a · t w 11 · m mb ·ed fac represent those of the College or the University. Opinions contained in feature great a variety either in Econofoics . ncien ' , e . Ie e eI e,column are those of the author and not necessarily' those of The Reporter. National or in Finadce and Investments as And long after an tlus has turned to dust, Advertising Representative The National Ed\lcational Adverti�ing Service. '".e might have wished. Men will still dream of you and Greece, 
, "One thing which Evening Ses- - as dream they must. sion students clearly ought to do 
Don �f. V 0,..,.-g· e· f . T T�, is that the·y should see the advisers ..L' l I , V  in the offices. of the Department of Economics and Finance and 
The Sept.ember 25 issue of the Tick_ er announced a '1T,alk- car�fulfy woi'k out a program of a sequence of \courses so that they 
out" had been scheduled Thursday, Oct. 3, at 12:15 p.m. by can take their courses in the se-






































1 lege: A ·Dialogue; the topic, Baruch policy, basic structure, 
and ideas to facilitate students to obtain the courses they probably be offered, and so that 





1 gram for evening session has been announced. Perhaps this ence with their needs which is 
ommission is � mere oversight of the Transition Committee. poss/hie given the realities of 
' We ti�ust this is -the case· and soon1 we· may pri:p.t the Com- scheduling mentio
ned \above. 







edge of the KS: stuqent will be of value, in esta9lishing the l�ss often than they ought to do. 
Baruch College policies, and, has schedujecl a planning session' The department urge� all such s!u­
wherein his views may be heard. Perhaps consideration might- dents to .make al?pomtm�nts with







middle of a specific evening whep e•veryone can get together. witz, Professor Ro�s, and Mr. 
Zucker, and that you carefully plan 
IDn a Jart nf ilr-"nur 
Let it be said for her, 





As she had hved, 
With childlike grace endowed, 
And many other gifts, 
Let it be said for her, 
That she was good and true, 
No better being in my life, 
I ever loved or knew, 
No eye I'd ever seen, 
That shone so bright, 
No skin I ever touched, 
, So pure and white, 
As she nas gone, 
. So has q. part of me, 
Eeartflbound am I, 
But she is free.' 
He Didn.'t 
out your pr�gram or discuss any 
0th.er problems at that time." I;::=====.====================:::::: 
I I 
Miss E. ,s .... 1 Professor Maurice C. Bi.mewitz; Ghairm'an, and the E'co- What I Read and Why 
nomics Dep3.rtment are to be commended and congratulated (continued from Page 1) 
as the first Baruch division to actively involve the student in of the Waldorf-Astoria. By BARBARA JOYCE 
program and polic'y plans through representation at depart- Starting point ·on(the road to the . I will 'read l:)-Uything, �s long as I am not supposed to. Just 
mental meeting:s. We are.grateful also to Professor Benewitz Waldorf is T,he Reporter office. give me a floor to wash or al chicken to pluck, and there I 
for his recognition of the problems peculiar to the Evenin2' ConteStants fill out an application will be, reading. the Russian Constitution or the 1-atest copy - to enter thl! contest. They are 'then 
Session student. But a Baruch education has always been contacted to set up dates for photo- of ''Little Lulu." It has come to the point where I .have the 
a quality education. That is why the Evening Session student graphs and go over the interview la,rgest library in t0wn, and the dirtiest floors; the most 
feels it is worth the price of time, effort and sacrifice which }��:J;�0�!��1e�;;eb:Wih!�:�l_ists sparkljng after-dinner conversations, but the most unappetiz­he must pay to obtain it. We are deeply grateful for the ef- Just'by reaching'the finals, a girl ing dinners. The temptation to read "just one more page" 
forts of Professor Benewitz to insure a �·eater opportunity will receive several _prizes, As usual his sidetracked my most serious intentions. Though I may 
to the Evening Session student to obtain ah excellent educa- Miss Evening Session will take plan a busy1day of housecleaning, &uch a promise has led me, 
tion in the field of Economics., 1home the bu!� of the honors, but instead, into spendin,g a delightful afternoon with Mark the runners-up also will get some Twain. It is only when I return from my Mississippi excu1r-valuable men;handise. · l t I d. Applications are a'Vailable in The s1oi;i ba iscove�· my .apartment s.till looks like a riverboat. 
Reporter office, Room 409 Student My psychologist th1�ks that. this stran&'e behavior is the 
Center. In the past many of• the result of early traumatic experience with diaper rash, my 
Once again Sigma Alpha, Delta Chapter, has shown winners �nt�red only by accident. doctor thinks that this condition exists because I eat oysters . , Pas� fm_absts have gone on to in May, and the dentist on television cites "brushing· with-what a group of hardworking, dedicated students can do ;e��
1
��!s J��
J ���� :��;;�Ion0t��; out Gleem" as the cause. My mother, however, calls it lazi­for the school. For the past weeks, the members of the honor beauty contests. Mos of them had ness. 
society have been running the Used Book Exchange. The never entered a beauty contest The other day, on the way to the library, I passed a 
UBE is a non-profit business. There is a fifteen cents charge before coming to the Ba1•uch mirror, and noticed that I couldn't look myself in the eye. 
to the buyer and to the seller of each book. This fee is given 
Sc
�0°;t of the girls, when looking "And �o wond:· !" .. ;aid. my. c�nscience, who hasn't spoken 
to the Department of- Student Personnel Services and used back t.o that hectic final ni?ht, re-
to .me or mon s. pnng is ere and you haven't washed
, . gard 1t as a very rewarding ex- your windows all winter. Your woolens have to be moth-to purchase textbooks for students who are short of funds. perience - something that they balled and .your cottons, ironed. And instead, you are looking Incidentally; you may have noticed Sigm.a Alpha members always remember. for more time-wasters." The memories start in Room 409 Sh · l t d I d · d engaged in other chores around the campus; the purpose Student Center. Come in today and e was ng1 , an . ec1 ed to do something about it. 
of the organization, according to its constitution, is the 
1 _
f_il_l _o_u _t._a_n _ a_p _p_Ii _ca_t_io _n _. ____ 
So, when I got to the library, I went straight to the self-
encouragement, improvement, and coordination · of extra- REPORTER OFFICE HOURS 
improvement section. I took out Ten Stevs to Getting Things 
curl'icular activities 'at Baruch ColleP'e Evening Session. As M d h 
D?n�, !,'he R�ad � Matur'ity, a�1d How to Develop S lf-
9 on ay t ru Thursday Dwoipbtne .. I f1g_ure that by the time. I finish reading the e usual, we all owe the honor service society members a vote 5 p.m. to I I p.m. books, spn�g will. be over, and I won t have to face my con-
of thanks. Room 409 science agam until next year. 
Monday, September 30, 1968 T.HE REPORTER 
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N.'EME·SIS 
. . . . ·-· ........ . By LINDA and TOM NEUFEt:.D ....... ........\ 
Page Three 
.qn the Right,, I Jr. 
By JAY SIEGEL 
BIAFRA - The world watches the ma- Nigerian army, prevertting \he desperately Extra! Wat�l/J. for Firing Line! Channel 9, Sunday, 9-10 P.M. 
cabre death of 9000 Biafrans daily, most of needed ·supplies froin being flow1,1 in. . - Bill Buckley was phenomenal debating Senator Godel!. I /J • ' I I ' ' 
them children, while our leaders do nothing. This genocide must be stopped immediate- · · ,. __ .1...7__ 1 1 England, the mother of this strife continues ly. The United Nations, with . the support of On Firirig Line Norman Mailer once said, "I co�sider her partiality by sending arms to Nigeria the major powers rp.ust act n,ow to secure 
and Bibles to Biafra. One wealthy English- the survival of the Bia.fra npeople. ,r myself a left-conservative." Now linking Mailer to conser-
woman, who has organized flights of B�afran , * 1 vati�m is like rubbing sandpaper with ,silk. They're not ap-
children out of the country has demanded We, the student� of the world,· must make propriate for each ·other, Vnless Mailer. meant to·· say con-
that tlie Queen stop arms shipments to Ni- our feelings 'known to the lea�ers of. our servativ1ly-left1 I guess Buckley just put Mailer i� his firing geria or abdicate the throne. countrie�. We must demand the inte'.1'vention liine. The lat�r is prol:lably true because Mailer· is a good 
The United States has remained silent on· in this crisis to prevent the continued' slaugh,- 1writer ana'he would be accm'ate with the word order of such the Biafran eris.is. Senator Edward Kennedy, ter_ of_Bia�r;m people. Tb remain _sile1:t wou_ld sig_ni�icant• differ�nce� in meaning. I ' the chairman of the Senate Judiciary sub- be con.�onmg the acts ,qf tpe N�genan go:7- .. ,,,, , , . 1 · committee on refugees proposed that the ernment. - . From tpe a:bo;ve 1t 1s easy to see ho»7 the JE-eamng of the Secretary-General intervene to bring abo,ut ,; * * · ·1 terms conselivative;. right, left, and liberal might be difficult a mercy agreement b�tween Nigeria ai;i.d TEA_CHERS' STRIKE _I_' Albert Shanker, to 'focl],s UJ:?On .. Left arld :i;-ight. �re
1 
vi;ible .terms with ,.which· Biafra. He also, .asked that the· United Na- like many other "white lib,erals,'.' has deciqed one becomes more fa_ini'l'i·ar as they· are appli'ed. The tions implement the re1ief program in coop,- that ·wllen the.rightful demands of blacli: ttnd 
eration with private. agencies, witri' the aid : Puerto Rican commun'itie's threaten! to weak- knack is to •develop a feeling for the, terms which results in 
of member nations. en his 'unio:ri's power, the estlblishrrient must �sage _and refin�d, appi'ication. As ·establi!5hed, the terms can
, 
,Major 'GeneraL Yakubu 'G·owon, 'Nigerjan ·be maintained.'' Shanker not only wants the have different· m�anings in usage. Left for exarn,ple can, 
Cll;e:fl· of State, lias agr·eed to permi·t shi'p-, 0 H'll B · ' , -11 n · B d t niean liberal,. or (for my purposes her,e) left ca� me�n strong• - cean 1 - · rownsv1. e uovern1ng oar .\,o , , · 
ments of relief stl1pplles to Biafra1 But the reinstate the ten �ea:chers t:ransferred, last dissidentf.:
n1 a·nyone, to the left ,side o'f strong dissidents. _ 
_ B_i _a _fr_·a_n_a_i _r_s _t _n_·p_s_,, _a _re_,,_b_e _ip._ g_c_a_p_t _u _r _ed_
b_y _tll,_, e-'-, ---�-(_C_on_t.,...in_u_e+,
�..,.o _n _P_·a_ge_4�)---'----
h 
•I contenq., t�at the disastrous 'left will b>e damaging, to 
____ P_AID _ P_o_L_1T.,_!c�AL __ A _D _VE_R_n_sE_·M_E_N_T_'-'---------P�M_ D.,....P_o_L_r1-fr_c+fill_1_'A_ D_VER;-, _TI_s_.E_ME_N_'I\1--1 ___ t e Ui;iitf<i States and l hesitate out of fear to exaniine'the 
IN A CRISIS, it ta�es courage· to 
be a leader ... Acourage ·to speak out' 
. ' .. to point the way', . ' .. to say, 1 
"Follow ,Mel" In a crisfs, it takes . 
action to survive ..• the kind o'f, -d�.l · 
cisive action that comes from ·a maR 
oi sound instin�f; as well as intelli­
gence. 
If America is 1 fo survive this cri.sis 
.. if the youth of America are to I 
inherit a 'sane and even prbmising 
world we must have courageous, 
J I \' \ • • ' 
constructive leadership. The kind of 
I 
. , i' 
h!adership t}lat only George C. 
Wallace-of all Presidential 'can­
didates-has to o:ffor. That's wh_y 
young American!stwho really 'thin.k 
support Wallace. I; 
,' . I ( .I I ' _. 
THEY 'KNOW tb:at it>' take,s cbur� 
,�ge to stind up for Arp.edca 
1a�ains� \ ' ' ' 
,the 'pseudo - intellec��al profesro'rs, 
the hippies,· the 'p'ress and the ,entire' 
l,iberal' Est�blishthent.: ,And they've ., 1,' , 
' / 
i 
/ I" I I 
got t'.�at courage. 
/, 
Thousand� and· th0u·sa'nds' ' of 
. \ I J. 1 .  •• 1'/ 
tomorro'w's leaders�the thinking·
young �en a1<1d·w_�en of Am�ric
1
a, ,­
who_ have cou�ag_e and, who , ax;e /
. 
willing to a ct- a re j oining 






There ar� no I du
1
es. Send. m .the 
I ' · \ 1 / �oupbri. .to, 1recdye your membership 
' . ,\ I ' /· I 
card·, 1the Y'fW Newsletter_. a?d a 
COJ)Y ,,of "STANJ? UP ,FOR
AMERICA," the story of Ge�rg� 
C. Wallace.· 
·---Jouth for W�llace,w·�;� 
r' am ___ years old and pledge l'O ,aupJl·ort George C. Walliioe for President. 
Please send me my membership card it!- YOUTH FOR W ALLACE1 'and the · 1 
Newsletter. · ' 
' 
PRINT NAMB--- -,------ -- ------..,....---------
MAIUNG .ADORE§S _I_, 
CITY, STATE, ZIP _ _
IJGNA,TlJRE __________________ , .. v.,E,.., ------.-
degree of damq,ge tha£1 ,the left will cause. 'Wihether the p.s.
I i/:, correct. or incbr'rect, with regard to! its actions, it W<lmld 
succeed ·if the. coimtry· rrere ,i\iµited.' ,Accordingly, all left or
all rigHt1is irrele-y:knt, either would suffice• if we were united. 
\vhy :w.o·t then, ask the 'right fo/ go left? The redson , why I 
have caned the e1iemy tile disa'strows left in1>tead of the disas-
1 
trous rig�t, is becaus� the\ left factidn,� will always 1:\e dis­
senting. This is a common trait of ,the ·left faction·. Dissent 
- against anything, just dissent ·lind ycm q'ualify for the' ne� 
left\, It just would seem absurd for the maj0rity in the na­
tion to side "with 'th� minority to effect unity. Unity would 
seem;impossible anyway since the left itself is not united 
one step down from the Vietnam conflict, i.e. I would tend 
to believe that a great number of anti-,Vietnam leftists are 
also against Mark Rudd doing his thing- a-t·C0lum-bia:--·-
If the United States is to continue as a highly successful 
nation, (you can define highly successful nation) it becomes 
essential th'at 'the left-wing be toned down. The left can 
cause dangerous effects on both end/:, of the scale. a� .The
,left is �· threat to the aµthority sbuctur;�. All' right, what is 
s1 grea.,t: about the authodty structure? N ot�ing, but it, 1is 11 
noiceab'ly b(ltter than•, anar.chy. b) The left ,wiH cause a _coun­
'ter, r'ea'.ction •of strengthening reactiona,rie's. The captain pf 
his ship is ·given· strong, cohtrol. I would hate. to see th� 
. United States being' run, in1 'a similar manner, i.e., George' 
I W al,lace. · , 1 : • • . 1 , , , _ ', , 
?�e �� tl)e t!1in�·s t�_at dis�urbs rrv-e �ost about the new 
left 1s their hate America I attitude. I, usually suggest that 
. ('Continued onlPage 4), 
r, 
BEFORE CLASS ·G-0 TO' ' ' '\ 
AFTER; CLASS GO HOM� I I 
I 











(Continued from Page 3) 
May, he also expects the people of the com­
munity to welcome them back with open 
arms·. It is ironic to note that during this 
strike the Ocean Hill-Brownsville schools 
have been open and operating successfully. 
Mr. Shanker has accused the local govern-' 
ino- board of racist and anti-Semitic beha­
vi�r, but of. the new teachers hired, 70% are 
white and 50% Jewish. This record hardly 
substantiates Mr. Shanker's charges. 
CHICAGO-A MONTH AFTER the Dem-
ditionally borne the brunt of police brutality, 
they recognize the police action for what it 
was, not the rationalization given by Major 
Daley. It is interesting I to note that while 
Daley cited the profanity and the obscenity 
of the demonstrators as one of the. reasons 
for the "police reaction," he used similar op­
scenity at the Convention. Wl1en Abe Ribi. 
coff denounced "Gestapo tactics in the streets 
of Chicago," Daley jumped to his feet shout­
ing the ultimate obscenity. 
With all three major Presidential candi­
dates promising "law ancl order" we ca11 ex1 
pect many more Chicagos .. 
ocratic Convention, a Gallup Po!J- revealed , BUCKLEY - Mr. Siegel, can you kindly 
that fifty-six pei;cent of the country's adults explain why only 14 of over 300 invited 
approved of the behavior of th.e police duril',lg guests appeared at a free campaign luncheon 
the convention. The only group that con- in Troy, New York, sponsored by the Col).-,. 
demned th,e police riot was the black people. 1 shvative senatorial candidate, James L. 
We assume that since black people have tra- Buckley? 
Monday, September 30, 1968 
On the Right, Jr. . . . ,,, , 
(Continued from Page 3)' 
these people find a better country to reside in. They will
quite successfully explain that it is their America also and 
would rather effect drastic changes than find a more suit­
able government. I love the left segment that RESPECT­
FULLY wishes to make reforms. (RESPECTFULLY. goes a 
little further than legally.) However I loathe the left seg­
ment that denounces America only to depounce America, My. 
intelligent leftly leaning seventeen year olcl brother came 
home one day and proclaimed that America is committing 
atrocities in Vietnam. After an entire family argument en­
sued, he agreed that the Viet, Cong are also committing 
atrocities. So why is it that there are always denouncements 
of America's evil actions? You do no
1
t hear many people pro­
testing Viet Cong atrocities. Do the Viet Cong use blanks in 
tlieir guns-? My contention is that .the enemy is committing 
atrQcities in Vietnam which are as bad as, or worse than 
k d. 
' 
· Ad- • • - Off• those committed by the United States. , Blac Stu ent Group For.m's ffll�SIOn • 1te 
Many thanks to Aggiefor pointing out errors in my first . 
By HAL RHODE� and ,JERRY DAVIS . 
. , . Open- 1n Eve�1ng article. Aggie is the. latent power of the Conservative drive. 
The Students for Black Liberation (SBL) held 1ts first The Office of Admission Serv-1---------1 -------------------
and second meetings on consecutive Fridays, ,Sept. 13 and ices of the. Ci_ty.University of Ne:v BOXOFFICE OPEN! M:AIL.ORDERS NOW! 
S t 20 
. 
. om 403 of the Student Center. In the first York_, _begmnmg last �hursday, is ep · . ,  . in 1O • � h t d lected proVIdn:ig, special evenmg counsel-two meetmgs the club formally adopted a c ar er an e . ing services for p irsons interested 
offices to the executive ·staff. • in admission to CUNY's academic 
By acclamation the membership tinuously - North Lounge ; Mer- and career programs .. The new 
formally adopted the goals and ob- chants Display, Fri., 4 :30' ·t:o 7 :30 hours will be f'rom 6 to 9 p m. on 
jectives as outlined in the charter P.M. - Marble ·Lounge ; Dramatic Mondays and Thursdays. 
and decided that the organization Play, Fri., 7:30 t? 9:30 ;tJ.m.- - 4 . 1 The evening s;rvi\!e, the only one shall be known as 'students for South; Afro-Fashion, Fr1., 7:30 to 1of its kind in New York City' is 
Black Liberation. 9:30 p.m. - 4 South. ' being started to make available to 
The membership elected the fol- Besides Black Week, we1 hope to working persons the s)dlled services lowing officers: Jerry Da�s, Pi·es- have speakers attend Baruch to of the 0ffice. This program will 
ident ; Hal Rhodes, Vice President; lecture on the social, educational complement ·the regular day •coun­
Ronnie Holmes, Business Manager; and p9litical issues that affect pla<;k seling and guidance services of th� 
Camila D,izon, Secretary. people on campus as well as m Office of Admission Services. 
The members 6f SBL have agreed their ,communities. SB,L feels that Normal-ly, the Office of A<}mis­
to foim an alliance with the Afro Black Week will be very success ·sion Services ;located on the s"v­
American Society (Day Session). ful and we would l�ke full par- enth floor at 101 W. 31st 'st., at 
Although SBL is a relativ�ly t'icipation of all brothers and ,sis- the corner of Avenue of Americas, 
new organization its member are ters. ' · is open from 9 .a.m. to 5 i.m. The 











��� Ploy,rads • • • 
25. The program of Black Week is 
sponsored by the black students of 
the college. The program wiv in­
clude: 
Afro-Art Exhibit, Mon-Fri., con-
(Continued from Page 1) 
such people as Elaine May, John 
Sillings, and Olatunji have ap- , 
peared. Films about the Stratford, 
Ontario. Shak�speare festival and 
a series outlinin,e; the history of 
Former Student 
the silent film and silent film stars 
such as Max Senet, Douglas Fair­
bamks, Sr., ai1d Laurel and Hardy 
Appointed Advisor have been/seen in previous s.emes-
( te�l�e Playrads workshop, which 
, . TO Drama Group m�e+s every Friday night, providei;; memb�rs with actual opportunities 
By IKE·SHELDON to act, direct, stage manage, and 
The appointm�nt of Ira explore whatever aspect of theatre 
Stoller as Staff Advisor to interest them most. Playrads · 
d hopes to hav� at least two and Playrads has been announce perhaps three evenings of theatre 
by the Department of Student come out of the workshop. 
Personnel Services. Mr. Stol-. -----------­
ler, a June, 1967 Baruch grad­
uate, -is a former member and 
executiv� of Playrads. He has 
worked with tl'ie club since his 
graduation. in an advisory capacity. 
Using the knowledge, experience, 
and contacts gathered during his 
many years with Playrads, Mr. 
Stoller has recently left the busi­
ness world to launch a professional 
theatrical career. He spent this 
past summer as technical director 
of the Gretna Playhouse, in Mt. 
Gretna, Prnnsylvania, where . he was in charge of set construction 
for six plays. He also appea1·ed 
on stage in small roles in three of 
the plays. Mr. Stoller has recently 
been approached by several thea­
tres in the midwest and New Eng­
land, and has turned down one or 
two offers. 
All students interested in join­
ing Playrads, the Evening Session 
Drama Society, are cordially in­
vited to their New Members Re­
ception in the newly refurbished 
Oak Lounge this evening at 8:30. 
Mr. Stoller, as well as the mem­
bers and xecutives of the group 
will be there to meet and greet the 
newco;mers. 
Mr. Stoller has promised to dis­
cuss his experiences this past sum­
mer in professional theatre during 
a subsequent m�eting. He will also 
talk about the possibilities - or 
lack of them - of other Play­
radians turning "p1·0." 
Work in· Europe 
American Student Information 
Service has arranged jobs, 
tours & studying in Europe for 
over a deoode. Choose from 
thousands of good paying jobs 
in 15 countries, study at a fa­
mohs university, take a Grand
Tour, transatlantic transporta­
tion, travel independently. All 
permits, etc. arranged thru this 
low cost & recommended pro­
gram. On the spot help from 
ASIS offices while in Europe. 
For educational fun-filled & 
profitable experience o,f a life­
time send $ 2 for handbook 
(overseas handling, airmail re­
ply & applications included) 
listing jobs, tours, study & 
cremmed with other valuable 
info, to: Dept. M, ASIS, 22 ave. 
de la Liberte, Luxembourg 






(lncludin& 1000 at.oplos) 
Lnrier sue CUB Dook 
StnJ?ler only $1.49 
No bigger tha.n a pack of gum-but packs 
the punch of a big deal! Refills available 
everywhere. Unconditionally guaranteed. 
Mado in U.S.A. Get it at any 1tatiorlerY, variety, h<?<>k 1torel 
�--�---LL_til _.::::, INC. 
Long Island City, N.Y. 11101 













A TONY RICHARDSON FILM 
TREVOR HOWARD VANESSA REDGRAVE JOHN GIELGUD 
HARRY ANDREWS Jill BENNETT .., DAVID HEMMINGS 
Scmnpl,y Muic Pro&.tn- DiRn« P.ANAVlSU)N• CHARLES WOOD JOHN ADDISON NEIL 'HARREY TONY RICHARDSON COLOR by Dc:l.uu 
Umted Art1sts�1rr= 
¥�� � I �po,,110, ffll 
SCHEDULE Of 1PRICES AND PERFORMANCES 
ALL SEATS RESERVED 
EY£NINGS AT 8,30PM ORClt, LOGE 
Monday thru Thursday -----,------......,.25 $3.75 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Holidays & Hot: Eves ....... --........ $3.75 $4,25 
MATINEES 
Monday thru Frl<!ay at 2,30PM ___ .. ___ ___,$? 50 $3,00 
Saturday, Sunday and Holidays at 2,30 and S,30PM .................. $3.25 $3.75 







J��1��T. PRICES, ORCH. $5.00; LOGE $5.50 
Mall self.addressed, stamped envelope W1bl '-"eek or money order payable to 
Fine Arts Theatre, 130 East 58th Street, New York, N. Y. 10022 Plaza 5-6030-1. 
FOR GROUP OR THEATRE PARTY INFORMATION, WRITE OR CALL YOUR THEATRE 
PARTY AGENT OR KAY TAYlOI!, SPECIAL EVENTS OEP'T., 729 7th AVENWE, 
NEW YORK, NEW YORK 100)9. Circle 5.5204 
Gala Invitational Premiere 
Sunday, October 6th 
